
NYSA·PPGU PENSION FUND AND PLAN
f----.-.----..----- ----... -.--...--- ..... 

889 BROADWAY, BAYONNE, NJ 07002-3032 TEL: (20t) 243-0660 
FAX: (201) 243-0662 

April 21,20011 

U.S. Department of Labor 
F:mplo)'ce Rendit. Security Allministratiuu 
Public I)jsclosure Room, N-lS13 
200 Constitution Avenue, N. \V. 
Washingto", f)f: 20210 

Re; i'\'olke ofEndangered Stalm' 

To Whom It 1\1a~' Concern: 

Enclosed here... ilh is a copy of the Nuti"" "f Endangered Stal us for the NYSA-PP(; IJ 
Pension ....und and Plan which will be mailed to allParticipallls, Beneficiaries, Contributing 
F:rnploycn< and Port P"lice & Guards Union, Loca114~6 on or hefore Apri125, 2008. 

Please indicate receipt of the Notice by signing and returning a cop~' oflhis leut'rin tbe 
rdurn cllvdope which has heen p,,,,-ided for your corn"enience. 

Vcry truly ~'Ollr:s, 

1"-"1 (l 'n.&L 
Mary C. Cznadel 
Secreta!")' 
NYSA~PPGU Pen8i"n Funu and Plan 

EnclOSlIrt 



NYSA-PPGU PENSION FUNO AND PLAN 
----=c----

889 BROADWAY. BAYONNE, NJ (l,002-3032	 TEL: (201) 243-0&&0 
FAX: (201) 243.(1602 

Arml n,2008 

Notice of EDdan~ered Stllius 
}'ur 

NYSA·PPGU Pension Fuul! aud Plan 

To: All Participant:;, Beneficiaries, Conlributing Employer~ MU Port Police & Guards Union. 
Loca11456 

l1Us Nutlet is required 10 be "'nllO y"u as a rcsuh "r a reccmly enacted Federal law kllO\\n as 
the 1'~"T>sion ProlCl:t;on Acl "I' 2006 (PPA) which ~amc cflective as to Ihi~ Fund during iJ>l, 

lalttl!"," of2007. 

We understand that legally m:juired lIotjcc~ like lhis ono: can creatc (lll;ti"ly and concern about 
the Pcnsion Fund's fUlure. The Fk!ard ofTmstees l'\.'Tl1ains confident Ihlll the l'W1d will cominue 
to p",,,itle our par1idpanl~ and their eligible h.:n,diciarics with se<:ure relirernenl benefits. 
Indel·J, IIU' parlie., to 1M CO/lecri ..., Sargaininx Agreement (('8A) and rhe 1kKI,,1 ufTruslaii ure 
ulmm;lIed ro seding ro mau )"0," Fund /(){J"AJfunded in j 2)'ea~.• -lJlQf Is by /Ir,. Yf!<l~ :1020. 

PPA Rl'ouir"m,.nl~ 

Tbc ?I'A has added n:q\li«,m~\.s for m~ll-~...ring tho:: linun<:iaJ hcallh uf multiemployd plans such 
as ours. Slaning with the 2008 plan year, the I'I'A requires lIml a pension fUn<l"s actun.ry 
dclern,ine annually the fuJ1(r.~ SlalUS Wlder these new rules lind 10 L"L'ltify thaI status 10 Ihe IRS 
and the lroslecs (plan sponsor). It is imporl>llll to Illlle lhal if the fund"s SlaHIS ji" a plan >'C"3T is 
"Cf\dnng"'ed" ("'~ell\lw" ZOll") or "crill(31" ("red"' zone), lhe lrustees ",usl notif>' all plan 
participanlS in "'Tiling of this ccrtlfi~all11n. as well all take com'Cliv" acll"l1 lO improve Ih... 
linancial heallh of the plan. 

Endangered Sialus 

'l1\is letler will serve as the Notice Ihal our Pension Fund's actuary reCL'T1tl)' "'I"mlined and 
cerlified thaI the fund is in "eml:.mgecc(f' S1lI1US for the 2008 plan year. ·Ibis 

(Over I'lease) 



dctcrmin:nion was mad~ hccallSl', bawd on lhe 1'1'1\'s new funding mcasures. thc fund is 
CUTTenll~' Ic~s than 800/. funded. "Endang,,'rrd" i~' Il lul1<>l lhat 11K! law rl'quire.1 I'.f to lise. 
!J0\\'l'1"1'T, 111I! FIJI/il is muting 11.< jimding gfJl)l.I' and i.1 rx~cll'd /0 ronlin",' doi,,!: so i'llo Ihe 

lUlUr" in/acl. if is (JJflidpOll'd fhallhe Fund will h" 'WI ,ifend~r"d .<talu.' fT>'r (5) years fro'" 
n(l\\' - Ihul i" In Ihe )'e(u 101J. 

TI,,, law also mandates lhal allY pc:ns;on fund in '-"T1lI,,"~'d¥ (Myellow" zone) Slatus must adopt 
a ~Fundjng Improvcmcnl Plan" (FIPj, TIte HP is an action plan designed til sigllificamly 
Locre"""" a plan's funding pcrccmagc lIud 10 pro\-ide lhm conlrihuliol1s will bC' weakr !han the 
minimum required under the law. A Fir must be dC\'doped within 240 days follo"'ing the 
::tCtuary's certification and a notice dCSl:ribing the Fir must he prO\'idcd 10 the bargaining panics 
shcmly ann lhat. 

"bnllin!/, ImnroYfmtul Plan 

The eRA hetw~n New y",~ Shipping i\~soci.1tion.lnc. and I'ml PoliC<' & Gllards 1)nil"ln. Local 
1456, fIJI lhe pl:rioo from January I. 2008 through Dcttmbel 30, 2010. provides sufficicnt 
annual comributions 10 lt1c Pen.siOil Fund to fund the benefits that the Participant:; are earning 10 
pay the rwtd's operaling COsts. Wc e:-;pecl thaI the Fund's fwlding p,,,cenlagc will cominue 10 
impro,-" in lin" with lhe requiremcnts of the law a~ nneoo above and 10 00 longer be in 
cndanb'CrCl1 ~1alUS by lbe }ear 20 13, 

HIC &lard of Trustees d()e~ 11<,1 expect lhal any other changes will be llC\.'dcd 10 mel'! the la",'s 
rcquirement for 3 flP while lhe current eRA is in effect. Please IlQte lhat the law m:mdaiCS that 
OUT Plan's funding status be re~iewed lind certifiL-d annually 311d n"uccs like this OIl" be sent 
each ~'car. While our goal is to remain on Irack wilh the Plan's fiulding SoChcdulc nolo::<.! ...bO\", 
lhere an: se~'"ml variables hcyond our cOlllrol which we will monilor ytarly, including market 
volaTilily and ch,mge\< in participation and/or the number of ctlntribuling employers, 

Y"u may be assured Il:al the currenl funded SUllu~ of ~'our I'lan will oot affect the rclircmcJJ1 
kncfiL< llult you IIfC currenlly receiving or will receive in Ille fillUre. 

In tho: e"enl )OU have qUO'stions or would like addiliOl\lll information, ~'ou may contact The Board 
of Trustees. in writing, or Mr. Paul Punluricn. Execulh'e DireClor, at 201·243.Q660, 889 
Broad",'lIy. Bayonne. New JeI'SCy 07002·3032. 

The Board of Trustees 

cc: U.S. lkpartmcnt of Labor 
U.S. ren:>ion Iknelil Guaranly Corpo":l1;on 




